Individualized Study Approval
Computer & Information Science Department

Student Name: _______________________________
Student ID: _____________________________________
Email: _______________________________________
Term: ___________  # of Credits: ______
Grading Option: P/N  Graded *  CRN: ___________
CIS Faculty Advisor: ____________________________
Completion of CIS 313: □ ________________

Note: A maximum of 8 credits from courses numbered 399-409 may be used toward CIS upper-
division elective requirements. Courses number 400-409 may each be taken a maximum of 4
credits. 399, 407 and 410 courses repeated must have different course titles.
*(all 40x are taken P/N, except 405 which can be graded with instructor approval)

For CIS 401 Research, CIS 403 Thesis, CIS 404 Internship, CIS 405 Reading, and CIS 409 Practicum

[Completed by student] Requirements for completion of credits, brief description of duties:

For CIS 403 Thesis:
Proposed Topic: __________________________________________________

For CIS 404 Internship:
Supervisor Name: _____________________________ Email: _____________________________
Company/Organization: ____________________________________________________________

Computer and Information Science Department  120 Deschutes Hall  541-346-4408
- Individualized Study Approval Form -

For CIS 401 Research, CIS 403 Thesis, CIS 404 Internship, CIS 405 Reading, and CIS 409 Practicum

[Completed by Faculty Advisor] Requirements for completion of course, grading will be based on the following criteria:

Student Signature: ________________________________ Date: ________________

Faculty Advisor Signature: ______________________________ Date: ________________